INTRODUCTION
============

A worldwide increase in particulate air pollution has been reported and severe episodes have been strongly associated with the increased incidence of several diseases. Particulate matter (PM) air pollutants such as carbon black (CB) created from incomplete combustion of fossil fuels and diesel exhaust particles (DEP) generated by diesel powered trucks and automobiles are the main constituents of atmospheric PM in urban areas. Many epidemiological studies have shown that exposure to ambient PM was positively correlated with increased human mortality by various causes including cardiovascular diseases [@B001],[@B002]and respiratory diseases [@B003],[@B004].

In experimental studies, tracheal instillation of PM has demonstrated that DEP induced tissue damage through oxidative stress including the generation of reactive oxygen species [@B005]by a non-enzymatic process [@B006]or by cytochrome P-450 catabolic enzymatic reactions [@B007]. Similar to DEP, carbon black (CB) nanoparticle instillation caused pulmonary inflammation and genotoxicity in liver and lungs [@B008]. Furthermore, airborne fine PM (PM~2.5~: particulate matter that is 2.5 μm in diameter and smaller) increased levels of lipid peroxidation in various organs including heart, liver, lungs, and testicles indicating that airborne PM~2.5~ acts as a systemic toxin [@B009].

In addition to direct tissue damage by PM and CB, increased mortality in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus, which is associated with unhealthy lifestyles and complicated by numerous conditions including angiopathy [@B010], obesity [@B011], nephropathy and infection, is closely associated with ambient PM exposure suggesting that PM induces a wide range of toxic effects [@B012],[@B013]. These studies have revealed several mechanisms by which airborne PM or CB could be a probable cause of disease exacerbations, although more detailed mechanistic studies are needed to confirm the role of PM.

The present review is focused on the harmful effects of exposure to airborne PM or CB on liver, especially the following factors; 1) Direct toxic effects on the liver, 2) inflammation, lipid metabolism, and fatty liver disease, and 3) translocation of PM or CB from lung to liver. Our review will serve to alert physicians and the public, especially liver patients, of the potential hepatotoxic effects of PM air pollution. Most of the previous studies of the effects of PM or CB on human health have been in the fields of respiratory and cardiovascular disorders.

***Translocation of PM from lung to liver*.** Although various organs including skin, eyes, and digestive tract can be exposed to ambient PM or CB, the main exposed area may be the pulmonary system. Whereas it is conceptually easy to visualize how air pollutants might translocate from the lung into systemic circulation, detailed mechanisms are less easily explained since the constituents of PM are quite diverse and the toxicodynamics of individual components could vary widely.

![Hypothetical mechanisms of liver toxicity for particulate air pollutants. Since little is known about the effects of air pollutants on the liver, some of these proposed mechanisms are extrapolated from research in lung and other organs. Hydrophilic constituents of inhaled air pollutants may translocate into the extra-pulmonary circulation (A) Water insoluble fractions of particulate matter (PM) or nanoparticles may directly cross the alveolar epithelial layer and translocate into the circulation (B) Once in the circulation, nanoparticles could interact with Kupffer cells, residential macrophages in the liver, leading to the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines, such as IL-6 and IL-1β, or have direct cytotoxic effects on hepatocytes by inducing multiple cellular stress responses. Inhaled PM particles could come in contact with immune cells or airway epithelial cells and provoke an innate immune response in the lungs, with subsequent release of pro-inflammatory cytokines into the blood stream (C) Such an inflammatory milieu and direct hepatotoxicity induced by translocated airborne PM could trigger the progression of various acute and chronic liver diseases. (SEC: sinusoidal endothelial cell, HSC: hepatic stellate cell).](toxicr-30-65-g0001){#F0001}

There are several scenarios whereby ambient PM could play a role in the progression of diseases in extra-pulmonary organs, especially liver. First, the possibility that water soluble fractions of PM could translocate into extra-pulmonary circulation has been examined ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}A). For example, intratracheal instillation of water-soluble metals such as vanadium and cadmium, and metal components of fly ash were detected in several extra-pulmonary organs, including liver, kidney, heart [@B014]-[@B016]. These observations indicate that at least water-soluble constituents of PM could have a direct toxic role in extra-pulmonary organs. The second scenario ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}B) proposes that inhaled insoluble nanoparticles directly cross the alveolar-capillary barrier, circulate in the blood stream, and deposit on blood cells or on the surface of vascular endothelial cells in nonspecific organs [@B017]. Such interactions might result in prothrombotic effects [@B018]on the hepatic microcirculation [@B019]. The third scenario suggests that inhaled PM particles are first in contact with immune cells such as alveolar or bronchiolar macrophages and thereby stimulate innate immune responses, releasing pro-inflammatory cytokines into the blood stream ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}C). Such an inflammatory milieu could contribute to the disease progression in organs such as liver [@B017]. However, the exact translocation pathways of the various constituents of PM or CB are not fully understood. Accordingly, understanding the role of PM translocation in triggering liver disease may provide insights into mechanisms and the development of protective and therapeutic strategies.

***Hepatotoxic effects of ambient PM*.** The harmful effects of ambient PM or CB on liver are well-documented ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Several animal models have clearly shown that exposure to PM or CB can cause direct hepatotoxicity. Classical studies from the Zhang and Meng laboratories using dust storm PM or airborne PM~2.5~ in rats provided convincing evidence for a causative role for PM in liver toxicity [@B009],[@B020]. They found that dust storm PM and normal airborne PM~2.5~ exposure in rats could lead to oxidative damage in the liver. Other models have been used to investigate the effects of wood smoke PM and CB in causing oxidative liver damage [@B021]and the effects of vanadium, present in crude oil as an organometallic complex, in producing increased lipid peroxidation in liver [@B022].

In addition, gastrointestinal exposure to CB and DEP generated oxidized DNA bases in liver, suggesting that such oxidative stress may be associated with an increased risk of liver cancer [@B023]. While oxidative stress by PM is a widely accepted toxic mechanism, additional mechanisms have been reported. The Wallin group provided evidence demon-strating that pulmonary exposure to CB by inhalation in pregnant mice resulted in DNA strand breaks in the livers of both dams and offspring [@B024]. A similar study has shown genotoxicity in the liver and lungs of mice after CB nanoparticle instillation [@B008]. Whereas it is easy to describe how PM or CB could trigger oxidative stress and genotoxicity, the molecular mechanisms underlying PM-dependent induction of hepatotoxicity remain to be elucidated.

###### Air pollutants in liver diseases

  ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  Diseases                     Air pollutants                                                   Mechanism of action                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                References
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Hepatotoxicity               Coal fly ash                                                     Lipid peroxidation, Hepatic megalocytosis, DNA damage                                                                                                                                                                                                                              [@B022],[@B037]-[@B039]
  PM~2.5~ or CB                Generation of ROS, Lipid peroxidation, Genotoxicity, ER stress   [@B009],[@B020],[@B021],[@B023],[@B040]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  DEP                          Genotoxicity, Generation of ROS                                  [@B005]-[@B007],[@B023]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  NAFLD and Type II diabetes   PM~2.5~ or CB                                                    Kupffer cell activation and Production of pro-inflammatory cytokine, Impaired hepatic glycogen storage, glucose intolerance and insulin resistance, Alteration of lipid homeostasis and Visceral adipose tissue inflammation, Imbalance in circulating leptin/adiponectin levels   [@B026]-[@B032],[@B034],[@B036],[@B041]
  DEP                          Oxidative stress, DNA damage                                     [@B033],[@B042]-[@B044]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Liver fibrosis               The total extracts or the PAH fraction of airborneparticles      Mitochondrial and Hematogenic damage                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               [@B045]
  Liver cancer                 2-NBA, 3-NBA                                                     Genotoxicity, Mutagenic and Carcinogenic activity                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  [@B046]-[@B048]
  ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------

PM~2.5~: Particulate matter \< 2.5 μm; CB: Carbon black; DEP: Diesel exhaust particles; ROS: Reactive oxygen species; NAFLD: Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease; ER: Endoplasmic reticulum; PAH: polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon; 2-NBA: 2-nitrobenzanthrone; 3-NBA: 3-nitrobenzanthrone.

***How does airborne PM exacerbate steatohepatitis?*** The increasing population of clinically obese people has been closely associated with increased incidence of several cardiovascular and metabolic diseases, including cardiac disease, hypertension, insulin resistance, diabetes, and nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) [@B011]. NAFLD is defined as the excess accumulation of lipid in the liver of individuals who do not drink significant amounts of alcohol and do not have other known liver diseases [@B025]. Among NAFLD patients, some develop a condition characterized by severe inflammation and ballooning degeneration of their hepatocytes, called non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) that can progress to cirrhosis or hepatocellular carcinoma. Unfortunately, connections between these risk factors and the mechanisms of onset of NAFLD and NASH are controversial and clear causation remains to be demonstrated.

As described earlier, airborne PM induced systemic effects including oxidative stress, inflammation, and genotoxicity. These factors are known to play important roles in the pathogenesis of NASH. Therefore, airborne PM may be acting as an inducer or promoter of NASH progression. Tan et al. [@B026]assessed whether ambient air PM activates Kupffer cells, resident hepatic macrophages, and subsequently exacerbates NAFLD via production of pro-inflammatory cytokines. PM exposure induced interleukin-6 (IL-6) secretion from isolated Kupffer cells in a concentrationdependent manner and this effect was reduced if Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) was absent, indicating that PM acts like a TLR4 ligand. The Monick group [@B027]obtained similar results although they used a macrophage cell line (not Kupffer cells) to demonstrate the pro-inflammatory effects of CB. They found that CB nanoparticle exposure activated caspase 1, increased interleukin-1β (IL-1β) production, and induced pyroptosis, an inflammasome-dependent form of cell death through TLR4 stimulation. In addition to these effects, chemotactic events may be triggered systemically. In rats, ambient PM~2.5~ exposure induced monocyte-macrophage congregation in liver sinusoids and formation of granulomas [@B028]. These observations suggested that PM or CB are sufficient to trigger hepatitis and systemic inflammation.

While inflammation is an important factor for promoting the progression of NASH, the primary inducing factor for NASH is excessive lipid accumulation. In addition, metabolic dysregulations such as insulin resistance have been reported as NASH complications [@B029]. Several groups have demonstrated that mice exposed to PM displayed impaired hepatic glycogen storage, glucose intolerance, and insulin resistance [@B030]-[@B032]. For example, 10-week concentrated ambient PM~2.5~ exposure induced insulin resistance independent of obesity [@B032]. However, there are also studies that provide evidence that PM also dysregulated lipid metabolism. The Uematsu group [@B033]found that in obese diabetic mice (db/db mice), pulmonary exposure to DEP increased the levels of liver enzymes including aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT), and subsequently produced steatosis. It was also shown that intratracheal instillation of CB nanoparticles marginally increased total hepatic cholesterol [@B034]and produced steatosis independent of lipogenesis [@B035]. Another recent study showed that PM~2.5~ exposure to C-C chemokine receptor 2 (CCR2)-/- or wild-type mice produced insulin resistance by producing visceral adipose tissue inflammation, decreased hepatic lipid metabolism, and decreased glucose utilization in skeletal muscle via CCR2 [@B036].

Finally, it is clear that PM and CB exposure created conditions favorable to NASH progression. From these data, it is clear protective or therapeutic strategies against air pollutant exposure need to be considered for further study.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Air pollutants have been associated with increased morbidity although direct evidence of causation has been lacking until recently. Several animal models provide strong evidence that PM or CB, indicators of air pollution, can induce various diseases and act to exacerbate existing lesions in organs that are accessible to the constituents of air pollution. Among those organs, the liver is one of the vulnerable target organs since its microvasculature allows ready access to hepatocytes and inhaled PM pollutants can be translocated from the alveolar space into the bloodstream. Direct effects of PM or CB on hepatocytes include the induction of oxidative stress and DNA strand breaks. In addition, airborne PMs contribute to the pathogenesis of steatohepatitis by alteration of lipid metabolism and induction of a pro-inflammatory milieu, resulting in exacerbation of NASH. Although direct evidence for these associations has been reported, more extensive and detailed studies are needed in liver models since the constituents of PM or CB are diverse and the roles of individual constituents on liver pathophysiology are currently unknown. Furthermore, therapeutic or prophylactic strategies for liver protection against exposure to air pollutants should be considered if we are not able to reduce air pollution in our environment.
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